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SCRAXTO.V, At'orST . IftOl

Thr toward reoelvpil by Lord Roberts
for services In South Afrlcn tnlsht be
taken as onr- - of thr Illustrations of the
nuccoes of failure.

Protecting the Insured.

WHATHVKH
legislation

the
Intel Of t of

holders of lnsuinnee of
any form Is of obvious public value;
and one of the ineauies enarted by
the lan and unjustly abused leplslat-v- r

has foi Its purpose the closer and
better regulation and superlslon of
Insurance entporatloni Inmrpointert
for the purpose of Insuring upon the
mutual pilnolple against poi.onaj y,

disablement or death, testiltlnfr
from traveling or peneral accidents
on Und and water or fiom accidents
resulting from the pursuit of any trade
or employment, and against Injuries
of any natuie wlmtsoewr. causing loss,
damage or l!ablllt.

In oidor to give the Insured greater
guarantees than they have had under
existing laws, which ery often prosed
entlrl worthless the new act com-
pels Insurance agents and btokeis and
foreign ltiMiraiue companies, except
mutual companies, doing only a purely
personal accident and health business,
to accumulate and maintain a

re.-eiv-e or emergency fund
eo.ua! to one-ha- lf the ptemlums on all
unexplicd llsks that hae less than
one year lo inn, and a pio lata propoi-tln- n

on all piemlutno tecelved on llsks
that huve moie than one ear to run
according to the time of expiration of
surh llsks, and said fund shall be
known as the "reln.Mir.tnie teserve."
The bill provides that It shall be un-

lawful for such lnsuiance corporation
to Ifsuo any policy or lenewal receipt
upon which said corpotatlon may be
liable In excels of the sum of $10,nnfi

or any one accident, and It be
distinctly stated and expressed In nil
policies that the entire liability theie-und- er

of said coiporatlon Is by the
terms of the act lestilcted to $10,onn
on any one accident.

The provisions of the act do not ap-
ply to relief associations organized or
formed by coiporatlons for the exclu-
sive benefit of their employes, nor to
any frateinal association or order that
does business under a iltuallstlc or
lodge system and does not employ said
agents.

Mr. Conger desires to he governor
of Iowa or minister at Pekln. t'on-Mderl-

the distance between Iowa
and Pekln, It cannot be nsseited that
Mr. Conger's ambition Is not tar teach-
ing.

Americans Alust Control Their
Ocean Shipping.

T"T T IIILK there has been no
detailed dlsclosuie of the
plans which Plerpont

M'oiHiii liad In mind
w'hen he recently purchased the Led-yar- d

line of bteameis, yet the genenil
teajons for that purchase are familiar
and significant. Mi. Moigan himself
mentions them when he sajs that the
British and the (ieimans, who now
contiol our ocean unfile, might take
advantage, of our helplessness on the
ocean and divert the great Industtlal
revolution that Is now going on. The
failure of the shipping bill in congress
Um winter has lett us nt their meicy,
and as all the Hermans and most of
the British steameis are under control
of their governments, they might be
withdrawn at any moment and our
commerce would be Instantly paialyz-ed- .

Thl?,as "W. K. Curtis points out In
one ofi his infnimlng letteis to the
Chicago, Recoid-Heral- Is the serious
point pj thf ttade pioblem now con-
fronting the American people. We ate
the only great pioduclng nation that
ever existed without Its own means
of trittspouatlon. AVe supply the
markets of the world with biead and
butter and beef, and our manufactuted
merchandise Is finding Its way Into
every clmimunlty, but the ships that
carry .them ate controlled by our
commercial competitors, whose tlval-r- y

Is growing more hostile every year.
This phenomenon Is not teallzed by
the people. Im fact, it has not been
fully brought to their attention. Wo
have htord and read again and again
of the magnitude of our exports and
their rlpld Incvense, but wc do not
seem to appteclate the peril by which
our trad,e a surrounded, and unless we
build and. sail our own ship we must
alwnyaibe dependent upon our rivals
to carry) our produce to the people who
buy It.

Some figures that Mr. Curtis gives
emphaslzo his meaning. In 1900 the
United rotates went to the head of the
list of commeicial nations, our ex-
ports fcurpasslrg those of Knglund by
$35,000,000 and those of Germany by
$403,000,000. No other country ap-
proached us by $500,000,000., The fig.
urea are utupendttouK. Since 1."5 we
have gained $1,000,000,000 In our ex-

port, yhlle England has gained only
$350,000,000 and Germany $440,000,000.

The export totnl3 In 1876 find lfcati

weie;
i;s. i"o.

Vnlted State lw;,2N!,T.t" $l,4VMn,V)
(Ireat llrltlan l,ni;,')7,nui I.IIMiiM")
(lerniany f7,0''ft,ux) l;iiyi,lll,uiiO

You will notice that Oerinany Is

gradually gaining on Knglattd, but the
trade of no nation In tho hlitory of
the world has ever developed m lttpld-l- y

or renched such a volume as that
of the United States, nnd at the
time the ctcdlt of no nation haH ever,
been so hfgh. The bonda of no gov-

ernment ever commanded such n
premium In the stock inntket. No
government ever bonowed money nt
so low a rate of Intetest, nnd the
confidence In the nation Is extended
to the people by the money lendem of
the world. These exttaoidlnaty con-

ditions have caused a change In the
world's trade, u readjustment of tho
equilibrium, an political economist!
say, which, like the center of popula-

tion In our own country, Is gtadtially
moving westwntd, nnd sooner or later
will be transferred fiom London to
New York.

These commercial revolutions have
usually followed wain, limine was
the center of commerce and wealth
until the war with (Scummy, In which
she was defeated, and had to pay nn
Indemnity of Jl.OOO.Oftn.noo, eveiy penny
of which came from the savings of her
peanants. (Since then he has been
going down. She has lost her torn-meicl- al

Independence mid has al-

lowed her wealth to be dlveited from
the restoiatlon and development of her
own Industries to those of llii-la- .

Those nations have nmalgamnted
financially ns well as politically.
France has loaned Hu.la moie than
fJ.non.onn.OOO within the last ten years,
nnd the most of It has been expended
to vitalize noithern Asia. The French-
men loaned the HuMnn government
$400,000,000 to build the Siberian t nil-wa- y

and make that vast atea of the
czat's dominions accessible. Mills and
woikshops ate .springing up all over
Russia. Poland Is becoming n manu-
facturing province. The railway sys-

tem Is extending oatunl. Just as ours
has been extending westwntd since
the CU11 war, and has opened to
setitlemenf. vast ngilcultural legions
which will pioduce wheat and cattle
like the prairies of our West and meet
them In our own maikets. Russia now
controls Manchuria and CIiIitm, and
will soon extend the aiea of her In-

fluence as far .otith us the Yang-Tz- e

river, including the Province of Shan-S- l,

which Is said to lune the richest
Iron and coal deposits In the world.

These aie facts worth the attention
of the Ameilcan people, who should
realize their significance and see the
Impoitance of devising measuies to
meet them. AVIth the appioachlng
rivalry of Russia In the food m.iiketfl
of the world and the existing competi-
tion of (ipimany and Kngland In manu-
factured merchandise. It is moie than
dangerous to let our tianspoi Nation
facilities remain under their contiol.

Remnants of Pennsylvania's unter-ilfle- d

element In politics at loss for ah
Issue can at least pass lesolutlons de-

nouncing the Upper bill.

Artificial Stone.
i:N(;USU ciWl engineer,

ANMr, Owen, Is trlng to
teiest Canadian capital In a
proposition which, ns outlined

In a tecent consular leport, ceitainly
pie.sents points of attnictiu ncss. He
wants to establish In Montieal a plant
for the manufacture of at title In!
according to a fotmula of which he Is
the dlsceivoior and piopiletor. This is
how the substanc? Is made:

Quartzose sand Is Hist diled 1 being
heated; It Is then thoroughly mixed
with hydtaullu lime In the ptoportlon of
about 12 per cent, of the latter to 8S

per cent, of the foime-- . This mlxtuie,
still in a dry condition. Is packed Into
veiy strong nioid of any deslied shape,
tho tilled molds being subsequently
built up In u steel fiame or box. The
latter Is convejed by tramway to nn
Immense steel cylinder. Inside of which
It Is placed, tho cylinder now being
clo-e- d anil the door strongly bolted.
Water near the boiling point Is then
admitted until the cylinder Is lull, nnd
an Indicated piessuie of liom CO to TO

pounds maintained. The watei Is kept
In a highly heated condition by htcam
colls running along the lenth of the
cylinder hisidc.

On the admission of the boiling
water, the hjelinullc lime in the molds
commences to slake, nnd the piessuie
maintnlncel assists In foiclng the water
into the sund and lime mlxtuie so ns to
bring nbout complete ,nklng through-
out the mass. The mlxtuie being con-

fined In stiong mords, it follows that
the; expansion of the mateil.il conse-
quent on slaking Is not allowed ftee
pla, so thnt Immense piossure is set
up within the mnterinl Itself, which
tends to render it much moie compact
than might otherwse be the case. Jt is
Important that as little air as possible
should be admitted into the cylinder
during the slaking; this Is why the
water Is admitted at bolllnR point nnd
the teiiiperattue kept up by steam colls
Instead of live steam being Injected
dliect Into the-- water.

When tho lime Is thoroughly slaked,
the piessuie nnd temperntuie arc grad-
ually lessened and the material Is al-

lowed to cool sluwly. When tho cylin-
der Is opened, the mixture Is found to
be eonveited Into solid stone. The lat-

ter Is In u wot condition and becomes
hatder In the course of twenty-fou- r
hours. The wholo opetation, fiom tho
packing of the cylinder to the with-
drawal of the molds, occupies about
fifty hours. The manufactuied intone
nnd bricks may be molded Into any
fotm and are of n handsome gtny color.

Mr. Owen says that a huge demand
exists for this artificial stone In Lon-
don nnd In other largo cities. It can,
he asserts, be manufactuied much more
cheaply than nr.tural stone can be fur-
nished from the quarry.

A number of Jersey City telegraph
operators have been arrested on the
chaige of (shielding giecn goods men,
and good tesults may follow. Without
the aid of the telegraph tho green
goods sharks would find It dlfllcult to
operate successfully. Tho telegiuph
operator who refuses to aid officers of
the law In running down the swindlers
should he given a taxta of tiia Uus
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that are provided for the regulation of
the Individuals who exist by operating
upon "come onf."

In order to get even w It li some one
for not being allowed to keep open on
Sunday, the ptoprletots of tho

.Midway ehowH have refused
to further honor the compllmentaiy1
press tickets. This will be a hatdflilp

do tho average moulder of public
opinion from tho rural districts and
the dignified title of "Midway" will no
doubt, 'hetcafler be dropped by the
fraternity In describing the side shows
of the great fair,

Police nnd fire ofTlclals nt Philadel-
phia are now diligently searching for
the cause of the recent explosion that
linn pinbably cost a score of lives nnd
Inlllcted Injuries upon neatly n hun-

dred other victims. The Philadelphia
horror ngaltt emphasizes the necessity
of vigilance on the patt of ofllclals to
look for causes which threaten dis-

aster, rather for those which have
accomplished their deadly woik.

In Wellsvllle, Ohio, nn ordinance has
been passed Imposing a penalty of from
$10 to $30 upon motoimen who pass
people on tho street ready to get nn
the enrs. If this law was enacted In
Scranton there are several motormen
who would be obliged to mend their
ways or lose about n month's salaty
each week.

Rev. Wilbur Craft, the reformer, Is
out west endeaoilng to supptess a
"Sapho" performance. The cffoits of
enthusiasts of Mr. Craft's class nre
about all that nre left to keep up In-

tel est In "Sapho" shows these days.

Recent yacht laces Illustrate that no
boat Is best but that all Yankee ships
are good when knowingly hnndled. Sir
Thomas Llpton might safely be asked
to pick his opponent.

For a man who persistently urged
Filipinos to hold out against Ameri-
cans, cJencral Miguel Malvar has cer-
tainly yhown a ery clean pair of
heels.

The "man-eating- " shark found the
other day with only 23 cents In his
stomach does not seem to have ful-

filled his mission.

The peach prophet does not ceem to
have kept far enough In advance of
the ctop to do much harm this year.

The agony of the Schley case seems
to have been entltely monopolized by
the admiral's olTklous filends.

Cleneral Maximo Gomez Is now hav-
ing trouble In keeping paie with the
man who misquotes.

Otiflin? Studies
o! Htiman Naftire

Robbers Found a Samson.
gnnd Mm, Is told o how Sindnw'a stiength

him in gl nl Among the bullli who

line lilelv Ik en iiifeliiig the Unfile lloiilngne,
in Pans lelites Londmi M. A V. 'Ihelr metliocl
of .iilinu is to hoe one of the giug lollow the
piupo-e- d ictlui. At j given l'!i d several oth-

ers appro ii h and lue in on hint, lob bhn, onie-tii-

srrlonlj iiijuiiiig him An additinri.il :;oa

poiiie ihiw ride about tin- llni on bie,vcles ai.il
keep .1 simp loiikniit. Hut desiitc thu exli.i
vlgihnee, the nuli.vea coiititiue.

One da aiidnw, walking in a lailier leiuole
avenue nl the Iloii., siiddcnh le.illcil ili.it be w c

being (olliiwiil. lie (.in-pe- the kIIiliiIoii hikI
.ipl net.lH lonk no tinliie. s he hid expected,
.1 two or lime fellnvv fiom the
hhlfibbiiv s Ihcv hit .ippinielud Sind.iw
slO'iped down .i if tn tie- - bis ImolUie, gu-pe- d

uic iniiiier n.c cue .niKie', .inn usru nun .is ,t mii
of cat i.iil.i, li.hu.g tn

hrt one and then the ollui, lufoir th-- j

hid .1 ihanie cm n lo think ct escaping, Hiving
In the rib it one, g the aim of anothir,
.uul having Ihe whole ganir maimed and ftiewn
upon the giciimcj. 'I hen Sindow liUuielv went
on aii'l icniiikcd tn the next policeman he me':

"ciii will tun two or tlnee men up theie,
mow- - dead than alive.. Wi'd better KO and hive
a look nt them."

Up to Date.
'I hi j oimjr nun wis liniii town, and wis spend-

ing a Miiiila) in tho Mibuib.. lie hnew fir
liuni" .ibmit horse and callages Hull the loul
lively hileniiiii, and ro bis interview with Ihe
Inter, win li lie roiicht to hiie a "rig" tor tilt;
alleiiioiui, w - tinged with .i gentle an of

in 111 p.ut. "Oh, have Jou a tup jou
could let mc hue-r-

"es, ccit.eliil.v "
"One tint will hold two?"
"c, ot twcul.e," Hum tho obliging countrj--m-

"Oh. iciMy. lUvsc jou a etjlish toad
vv.icon?"

"es" '

"I'eiliap vou have a sphlct or ,i Itrevviter
buggv, in on ceiniul tl.oi.ght, I might prefer
a iiibbertiied liinsim; jou can accommoeUte
Hie

"ea. nil klmls clu-e- i fully fmrl-hed.- "

"(an Jim give me .1 lah whipi""l, with .1 fjiuv t.is.ei.
"Oh, well, what kind of a lior.c can jou turn

out. .1 h"il billed oui-.J-

"I think hi," came ginlly fiom the wearied
propiiotnr; thin in tonea ti Ills man:
".like, can jmi gbo tlii genllemin a xhort-taile-

lioie If not cut one at uncc." J, S.
llelluj ill ?hi,lt Mulies.

Clever Simile of Mr. McLellan.
A. M Mil.ell.in. the Scutch .utit. whose

"1'ic Id of the1 Clnili of ijcdd" wjo exhibited at
the Pans expoMllin la-- t cummei, end whir'
' ( nl uiitlnn of llnbeit Pitue" ii now at Ilia
cntiaii'c o ihe ail deputuient of the (ilngow
co-liion- , l at present In this roiin'.-v- , I ut
be slill keeps mi an eiger iuteiest In llritith
iolitie, lelnle the New Yoik limes. Whin

lie- - hi ml the oilier cla.v tint al a meeting ot the
l.iln r.ils at the Itcfoim cluli lluhnt Asquith
bad ileclincil to maintain hi portion as the

inV'.iii,ui of tho l.ibeial ImjrrlallsU and hail
joined 111 supporting Mr lliiu.v Cainplhil-llinner-man- ,

he Mid that it rriPinded hlni of two
Kiglbhmen perambulating home from the cl'ih
In the wee una' licuir. They engaged in a dm-ut- c

and one of them tripped and fell.'i; oil buy," he said, "wiwi will jou
h hie help .i fcllar"

"V n n no," upllid the other, steadjing
blmelf against a lamp po.t, "1 caec can't
help jou up, b U but I'll lie down Willi
jou."

"nd," cone ludeil Mr. Mc Lilian, "theie'a the
whole hMory of t lie Urdum club meeting m a
nuUhell."

It Was Beyond Her Ken.
"All that I am," he mid, looking proudly nl

her, "I owe to my wife "
She loved bim moio at tint moment than he

evei had befoic. Il waa em noble of him to give
her tld high piulse. She wanted In go right
ovei to him nml thiow lur arms aiound Id neck.
'Ihen he laised his hat and rubbed the palm of
one of liis hind' over Ms bald head.

An hour later he waa still wondering what
"thtwc ullly tncU" had suddenly ce mnicnced to
laugh at, and why they loule,il at Irr a If .ho
were the tavuo of the Joke. Chicago Hccord-lleial-

Oklahoma's Salad Days.
A few chvi icjo, when the new land in In-

dian Teirltniy wcie opened, the imill towna
which sprang up were 1lled with a veiy mixed
population, tho theatiex and traveling tlieat.

'rleal rciiiipanlet were on a p- with the toww
thv vi.iid. On nlaht the writer wa in

Oklahoma, Illy and atepped Into a theatre whert
"Tillby" um being plaed. Ihe home waa
packed fiom top to bottom with touKli clue
AilfM, und tho character id tho aelora and
their nctiiiK wai, If ati.cthliu, toimher, o that
cwn the audien'e betam nrtlen.

The play finally reached the point where Utile
lllllee la auppnvd to clap Trilby t'a"lonal.dy
In hi arnn, lnlead of which he held her at
nnm' lenttth, with much ardor a lir would
haco ahoun to u bile of luje, and exclaimed!
"Dli, Trilby, twllilnit can come between w'
wbrreit n ilvfnot low- - puncher In the gallery
leaned ocer the railing and (limited In tnnr--

nl nuiirrme dlifiitt "Aw, tjlt null er could
trow a cow between jer!"-- 1. II. CirrlnRlon In
Aiiecilotci.

Why He Wouldn't Sell tho Mine.
"I luideratand that Stratton has old the In-

dependence mine to an llnfrlbh rjndlcate for
10,(i(),W)0," t.ald W. , Kaliiinanii. the mining
cpett, to a writer In ft New Ymk newapauer.
'I organized ii lonipany aome rur ao and

tried to buy It from him for Jl.nOO.OOA t ent
lu ace Stratton and found him lylnc baik In a

elnlr amoklnsr a IiIk clear. 'Hello,' he ald,
'alt down and baio n drink

" 'No,' 1 replied, 'I'm here on business. I

want to buy the Independence.'
" '(!o oer and read that piece of paper em

that table,' stratton.
"I picked It lip. It wa from the Flttl '

tlonil bank of t'oloindo, nnd leadi 'Your t

of oic fiom Ihe Independence mine today
la talued at IS,faYI

" 'I tret one of thoe pipers nix diy a week,'
aald Stratton. 'I don't want to fell '

Hut he finally did sol! out for Jlrt.MO.tW to
London turtle, and a we had eatlmvted the
mine to be worlh about fyoi.noo he made a
handome profit."

Cut Out for a Lawyer.
Many men, een aucconful member of the

profe-lo- hold that, m a cood examination
doe not necessarily make a pood lawyer. It la
better to nuke the rendition of idmlMlon ti'y
and thu allow the fiitet of the lot to urie,
aj the Philadelphia Time. TM sentiment h.u

been lefS time the American Har aoclitlon
took up lfoiomly the vcrl. of raising the
ft unrl rdj o legal edii'ithn. Many good anee-dot- e

aie told of the old teat. An able southern
hweer Mill living baa a v'ond etory about hi
exnnlnntlon by ,)cl.'pou, ono of the
Kieitet tanjer of ih lit eenlury. Mr. .John-o-

knew the young man, but apparently he did
not allow hi famlliliitv to Intluenee the fan.
lie ,iked him one or two question a easy a
the alphib't or the miiltlpllcitlon table, and
then eiy eerely deniamled:

"Young man, can ou mix a gend brandy
Julep?"

"I think t ran, all," wa the reptv,
'Theie," pointing to the sideboard, "are the

ingredient, sir. Now, let me see what uu
can do."

A Joke on the Doctor.
5oing Into the free dipensan' of the New

York Medle.il College- - and Ilopital lor Women
ono atlernoon . ph.islcian bund three of four
littl" clrls who were awaiting treatment, had
evidently made friend", and were huddled to-

gether on one bench, eager I v diculnff koine-thin- g

of gieat inteiet, which on Imeitlgstlan
proved to be a muoh handled "chunk" of candy.
In. atnniJiinent he Inquired what Miey weie
dnln.'. Some questioning finally ellelled an ex-

planation "dat de one ehat tell do biggett
lie win It." "Oh," said the doctor, "I am

h lined of jou. When I wa little like jou I

neier told lies" slight pause, then fiom
tho girl, "fiice him de e.indy." New
Yoik Tilbune.

VALUE OF PHOSPHATIC FOOD

Too Many Carbonaceous Edibles
Found on Most Tables.

Fiom Sue v ess.

Ihw minj men who have vvniked under a
broiling summer um, until the perspiration
stieimed tiom even- - pore and their temples
tbiobbed Willi pubing blood, have sat down
himgiy to iliiuieis of Jiiic dour or northern csnn

bread, fat pork, bullcr, plo, doughnuts, lice
and mola-- e and pnbablv tea or codec .1

stiong a lje' Such i dinner only add fuel
to Ihe flame, ind ninv strong toilers hive guns
from it to unstinkos, bowel or liver com-

plaints, gastriu or tjpholel fevers, djscntciles,
cle.

And vet thousands of people who know that
an athlete must be trilncil for .i contest or
lew It, who make a special study of how to
feccl race hop-es- , di.iught hor-e- s, milch cow,
laving or sitting hens, fl.h, pigs, bees or even
iinny biids; who will talk learnedly of the
uliliiy or economy nf various food lor ani-

mal', will tell jou tint people should eat anv
thing that plcw. 1 palate sci hralnUss that It
likes arenu, bciaue it tastr sweet.

We lucd four time as much of carbonaceous
food as of iilliogeuous, and fllty time a mmh
a of plinspliatli, but most people take from
two to fifij limes the propoiliotn of the-- ear
boiiaienus. Ilutii r, fats oils, sugar, niolassp,.,
line flour, lice, anowroit, taplod, sige and sei
moes are almost wholly carbon, jet they aie
found, inglv or In combination, on every tilde,
no matter whit is the stiple i of the mexl.
Manv a huugrv ihild swallows huge quantities
oi rice and moles. ec, or other sauce, befoic
lis appetite gives up It vain ceardi for lilies
phitra, and then goes to sleep fiom the stupe-fjin-

cllects of so mu.h unidul'c rated carbuii,
A cjuilnt New llngliud ill In onie give an

n a part of his sermon, of the num-

ber of tons ot intellectual bean preached to
In the six eastern Hales every Minilay, whlli
the on nets wcie found asleep from the effect of
the laigeimouula of gicasy pork tint had swal-

lowed with the bem I II stiange that the
li.itude .ml "all gone" feeling produced by
too ixilusliely ciihonairoiis food have led so
manj to seek the delusive suppoit of stimu-
lants?

THE MIDWAY AT THE

Maj llrnnsnn llaitt, in the World's Work

The prodigil modem Midwiy I fairly using
up the eirth. A few nn.re exposition and we
hall hive left nothing that is wonderfully

nothing supcilatlvtly rtiangc; and tho
delicious won! "foreign" will have dropped out
of ihe luiguig". M lie io Midi we go to get li
a new sensation'' Not to the'ht-ai- t of the Dark
Continent; irkc.-- t 'ilei la at ihe
can Not to tho froren Ncilh; vvn have met the

'nn i ry littl.-- lied, slant-cu- be
hind their pipier miche glacur In lluffalo
Not to the far Island of the Paclfii , Hawallins,
and little blown rihpino aie old friend, on
the new Miduuy. Not to Japan; tea garden and
kei.ha gill', and trotting, mu.hroom capfi'd Jm
riksha men haee rubbed the bloom off tht
i vperie-nu- ' Not .Mevno, not llinilooatan, not
lejlmi, not the Uibin eleseit, can aflonl in I

thrill nf thoroughgoing snipri.e Step into
ticels of the PmiAnierii m cn.sinorama

tin- Midwav. The first sound which greets Jour
ens is the wall of a and tho
shout of "All nhoaid' 'II, r airship Luna leave,
in thiio minutes tor tho hip tu the Moon''
Then! jou see, not satisfied wiih exhausting
the earth, thee have ilicady begun upon the
univerec Heboid, the woiM is a sucked orange

THE PREPARATION OF RADIUM
From the New Yoik Sun.

'Ihe new motal. polonium, radium and actin-
ium, arc likely to be beard of often In the next
few joars on account of ihelr marvelous powers
of ladlitlng electrified particles. As matters
stand at piesent they appear to have inriiute
power in this le.peit, radiating energy ceasc-Irn-l-

without Ion. These metals aie contained
In the ores of uranium, vanadium and thorium.
In pitchblende and in chaleoljtc, earnitite and
antiinite. M. and Mine, Cuilc havo separated
theo metals by complex and costly piocestes
tint need not be heie described. Less than
two gialns nl radium result fiom every ton of
mineral. 'Hie radiating power of this metal la

of a watt and the displace
ment of the metal la only one milligram in a
billion j ears. When the ilt.st of this metal is
present in the labontoiy all the apparatus pns-en- t

i electrified, rendered , in spite
of ordinary Insulation,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PROFITS.
Kugene Wood, In Alnnlee'a.

Mrs. Kddy is reported to be a mlllloonaire
now. In she was trapesing about, lecturing
In town halls in Main on "Christian

as exemplified by the late P. 1. Quim-bj.- "

Eveiy publication of christian .Science
coits from twice to three times as much as
better made books tell for. When she was run
nine that Metaphjsical College in boaton "Prov-
idence Impelled" her to charge 3H0 for a courre
of twelve Instruction In "Mind-heal- .

Ing." The couue lasted barely three weeks,
at the end of which time persons with no other

training than reading the Bible and Selene and
Health were let loose on Hit community with
diploma showing that they were "doctors."
Afterward, when 300 pupllj were "clamoring for
admission," she closed the college, Why did she
rrfue tu. take $90,000 every three weeks? e

she hid "conventions scruple concerning
diplomas." It la probably a mere coincidence
that the lawachuetta authorities began to
have the same icruple about the same time,
Tho fact that for years Mrs. Kddy has been
careful not lo set foot In that state extepl on
a Sunday I probably also a mere coincidence.

It I quite In line with the wonderful lead-
ing of "Providence" fo charge S300 for tlnee
weeks' Instruction; that she should lay down
this principle of practice! "Christian Silence
demonstrate that the patient who pay what-
ever he I able to piv for being heiled I

more apt tit recover than he who withhold
a slight equivalent for health," Thit U to
say, the cure depend upon the slie of the
fee whit the traflic will bear. It wa lelt,
not to Tom Paine or Voltaire, certainly not to
the late Colonel lngeroll, but to the repre-
sentatives of the fnhcllitant Science that calls
Itself Christian to give u this picture! "Prom
the fact that Judas carried the bag we are led
to betleve that a regular clnrge wa made from
those who had benefited from miracles."

A ROYAL TRAGEDY.
Prom the Philadelphia. Itnllelln.

Tne caieei of the I.topiess I'rederlck, which
closed jestc'cli.v. ii en! a striking lllustrathn
of the falsity of the idea that happiness ii de-

rived from high rank or rojal station,
The daughter of a quern, the sister of .1 King,

the wife of one emperor and the mother of
another, the woman whoe life end-e-

o gloomllj' tfnjnjrd fir less real contentment
thin the average American wife and mother. To
seat her husband In the throne she was. foicid
to indulge in a hitter battlo of intrigue ssvirit
the colossal Intellect and iron will of Bismarck;
and the success of her ambition was pitifully
brief, for the husbind 'n whose behalf she
fought so persistently wielded the imperial
authority for lev than a hundred daj-- s during
every hour of which he auffered Intensely from
an agonising and incurable nialadv.

Tho same disease, which medical science is
as unable to cure carried off hi wile, alter
many years, In which her phjslclal sufieilng
must have been Intensified by her practical
alienation from her son, the Kaiser, and from
the flrrman court and people, who looked
upon her to the last a a foreign Intruder. The
history of monarchy Is full of vagedle. but few
of theso hive been moie strongly mat.'ied by
pain and sorrow than the Ufa ot this English
princess.

m

DOG SWIMS TWENTY MILES.
Denton Harbor, Mich , Dispatch In the Sun.

An Englih setter dog belonging to W. C.
Hovey waa stolen on Wednesday evening and
taken on a boat bound for Chicago. V hen in
mldlake he gnawed tlu ropes attached to him
and jumped into the water. After swimming
at least twenty miles, and probably more, the
dog arrived home. He wis very hutigrj-- , but did
not appear exhausted.

THE HEALTH-FOO- D MAN.

Hi ejes are halls of polished steel;
His lungs are sponges dried;

His blood I

In veins of leather hide.

Hi muscles creak like pulley rope?
hen hurried into plaj ;

Ilia hair is like piano chords-So- me

chords arc lost, they say.

His heart's a little globe of punk
A houe of constant gloom,

Tor love can never burn within,
Because there isn't room.

HI appetite his dwindled down
To fit his little food,

Till fruit is "water in a poke"
And bread Is "so much wood.

Hot apple tirts and pumpkin pies--He
reads of them aghast.

And waffles brown and chicken stew
Are "terrors of the past."

And, smiling, form his irjt h slips
A tinv box of tin.

With capsules brown and pellets pint
All rattling within.

Then, with a gulp, be dowt
His dinner from the can

This product of the health-foo- d school
The concentrated man!

Alo.vsius Coll, in What to Est.

Our Outing

Sale of Shoes
With prices we are as
thankful to give as you
are to receive.

500 pair Youths' Leather
Bicycle Shoes, tan
and black 5C

500 pairs Men's Tan, high
and low cut, usually
$.3.50. This sale.... jH,dJ

200 pairs Ladies' Black Vici
Kid Button Shoes warranted
to be worth $1.50.
This sale 75C

Lewis & Reilly
L 1I4'1W WYOMING AVENUS.

Inexpensive

Porch

Furniture
There is nothing neater

in inexpensive porch fur-

nishings than the Grass
Cloth Upholstered Fur-nitu- e.

It is finished in

natural wood, and in col-

ors, and is particularly
adapted for Porches, but
is equally suitable for
Summer cottages.

We have several styles
of Chairs, large roomy
Rockers, Settees, Stands
and other suitable articles.

Hill & Connell
iai N. Washington Ave.

;
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After August 1 5 no more new contestants
will be received in

f The Tribune's 1

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST

The Tribune's Educational Contest has been open twelve
weeks and still has four weeks to run. There is plenty of time
even yet for new contestants as is demonstrated by the fact that
last year two of the winners were only in three and (our weeks
respectively.

The eight special rewards are offered to the young men or
women who secure the largest number of points in the contest.
They are required to canvass for subscribers to The Tribune and
are credited with one point for every month's subscription se-

cured, a year's subscription counting twelve points.
Two of the winners will secure four year scholarships, valued

at $1,000 each, for the work of a few weeks. Why shouldn't
one of them be you ?

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (io) per cent, of all the money he or she turns in- -

N. B. The first two scholarships do net lnclud meals, hut the contestants securlnj
these will be (riven ten (10) per cent. o ill the money he or she turns In to The
Tribune, to assist in paying this expense.

There are four weeks yet ot the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, Including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,
Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,033.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

is
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue,

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Class- . Stock of

Ciii Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Merceread & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Meldrum,

Scott & Co.

We Offer Special
Values in

Ladies'

Muslin

Underwear
There is no finer line shown

by any house in the busi-

ness; and our low prices will

at once commend themselves.

Lace and Embroidery trim-

med Skirts, Night Gowns,

Drawers and Corset Covers

all at very tempting prices;

126 Wyoming Ave

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dlcloon Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Uarr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers,' Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

P." J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Binghamton Privata Training School

lor nervous, lljckvird and Peal Mute Chil-

dren. Msnual Tumlne. rhjslcal Culture,
Needlework, Music, Kindergarten, Artlcula.
tlon. Open )eur round. Circular. Prices
moderate. S. A. DOOUTTLE,

S3 Filrvitw Avenue.

"
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